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VEWI MQ hND SUWJtY THE TOMES SPORTS EXCEL
Parker. Bridget Ca,

315 TtU bL

FOOT-
BALL.

More Football Goods than
you'll find under any other
one roof in the District.
Team outfitting a specialt-- .

Only standard qualities and
15 to 25 per cent under the
others' prices. Spalding's
Inter - collegiate Football,
also the regulation "Rugby"
No. 5. Football Suits,
Shoes, Stockings, Shin
Guards, Nose Protectors,
Head Harness, Jerseys,
Sweaters, &c. "Get our
prices, boys, or you'll pay
too much!

Parker, Bridget & Go

315 Seventh St.

Bits of Song Lore.

"Kule, ISritnmila" Is U'liall) credited
to Juiue-- s "llionipson. 11 first nppoan-e-l In

a iil.ij cutilleel "Alfred." by '1 hompson
ami Mallet, in 1740. Tlie air was by llr.
Thomas Arne.

"Aula Ijis Sjnc" is of miccrlalii origin,
there being several versions or this

popular song. One ot the best
is by Uunis, but milj llieseiond ami thinl
stanzas are by this lioet, the remainder
being from the pen of Kan-say- . Tlie song
Is ot uncertain antiiiull); one: version
is dated 1710 ami another Is said to elate
from the sixteenth century.

"The Wearing of the fire-en- exists in

several fornis ami versions. The best known
one was written by Dion IViucicanli, the
ilrainatist. It is sung bj Slkiun the 1'ost in
"A rrali iu l'osue."

"The Blue Hells of Seollaml" was the
wort of Annie MeVicnr, nricrvvard Mrs.
tirant. tlie elnughtcr ot a Scottish orf leer in
the Untlsh anny. The melody was long
believed to be Scottish, but is now limnii
to be of English origin, being an old English
folk-son-

"I'lt-Han- My Harp on a W'llow Tree"
has altacli'tl to it a bit of roal romance.
It was written by a jounj nobleman who
became ikeiily enamored of Queen Victoria
a jcar or so berore slie ascended the
English throne, which event destroyid his
hopes of wliinln-- r her hand. The words first
appeand in an English magazine and were
et to music by Wellington Guernsey.

"Kathleen Mavournccn" was written by
Mrs. Crawford, an IrMi lady, whose songs
ninety year ago were In hlgli repute. The
music was by Crouch, an eccentric genius,
who in his old age and poverty begged his
way into a concert given by Tilleiis, that
he might hear his own coinposilleiii filly
sung.

"Love's Young llrcam," one ot Moore's
best, was set by him loan Irish tune tailed
"The Old Woman." Moore heard the tune
from a blind fiddler, wrote it down, and
discerning its beauty, determined that It
should have better words than the non-

sensical veises to which it was sung by
the Irish peasantry.

Echoes oF Bunker Hill.

If the United Males will give Spain em-

phatic notice that her tyranny hi CuUi mu-- t

end. and Rite a moral support to the op-

pressed Cutiuiis, whoare so bravely andelcs-peralel-

struggling for liberie, the suc-

cess of the revolution wilt be assured
Aurora lJeacou.

Tlie intensity of feeling has now entered
the stage ot public meetings. It will he
strange If it docs not force some action
which will permanently lienifit the people"
of Cuba. Tlie lime has alioul gone by
icheu brutal niNgov eminent like that of

over n great colony can be upheld at
our scry doors Uockford Kiglstc-- r Ga-

zette

This country has been exceedingly for-
bearing Iu its intercourse with Spain, but
tlie limit has been reached, and exact Jus-
tice should be heneeforlli demauded, Bal-

timore American

Certainly the patriots of Culia have main-
tained their cause long enough to tie d

to belligerent rights, and this nation
ot all others should lose no time In sa-

luting the brave people as free ami inde-
pendent. Dlooniinglon Eye.

Tlie recognition of at least their status
as belligerents should be no longer de-

layed St. Joseph Gazette.

Things and People Curious.
On a farm at Hamilton. Mo., Is a cherry

tree that is now bearing its second crop of
cherries of this j ear's growth. An Ontario,
Oreg., farm has a pear tree that has borne
a full crop in due season this year and is
now again in full blossom, and a few miles
from tills is an apple tree that is covered
with a second crop ot this year's fruit.

A bright Ban Francisco man lias been
coining money by drawing a bead on
Durrani, the murderer, through a court-
room window with a telescope and renting
thecje hole to fools at "tin chits a peep."

Joseph Fallow-field-
, ot Bmnipton, Out.,

a laborer in almost
with a wife and five children, has received
word that his iuncle has died in London,
England, leaving him $200,000.

A German boy arrived in
Kama Cruz, Cal., last weet, having made
the entire trip from Bremen to that place
alone. He wore a tag bearing the name

ml address ot his California friends and' bad a ticket to San Francisco. He says lie
received great attention and the utmost
kindness from ever) body during thejourney.

A famous Chippewa chief, known as
Bunga Fowugon, was out in a canoe on
Beaver Dam Lake, 'Wis., recently with
his squaw when the boat upset. The squaw
warn ashore, but Bunga 's load of liquor

took him down. He was 108 years old.

What are said to bo the two oldest vessels
in the merchant service in the United States,
arrived at Calais, Me., together a few ilajs
ago. They are tlie Folly, a schooner ot
eighty four tons, built in 180S, and the
schooner Hiram, built in 1810. The Folly
is the vessel that captured a British brig
at Macbias in the war of 1812.

The Moriilnir, K veiling and Siinduy
TlnitHt delivered, to your lionise

.Ton bat I 2-- 3 cent a day, or SO cents
niontu.

DOINGS ON THE RACE TRACK

District Horse in ths Fast Baca at
Pimlico To-da- y.

Crokor Offer 3O,O00 for ItpydelCiir- -

lit) Wants. u .NtreiiKtlieii
JllsMiilili-liil'nglnni- l Willi Him.

(Special co The Times.)

Jlaltlmore, Mil., Oct. 2. There was a
fair crowd at Fimlieo jostcnU)--. though

it was not what v.is cpccteil. Tlie races
were or a fairly iiileri-li- ng kind, though

nothing notable was accomplished 111 the
wav of fiiltline.

There was but one ntry from Washing-

ton 111 an vof the events. That was 1'rinics
.i.. it i'.. !, ''!: trot for a $1,000

purse. Tlie mare finished 15, S and ei. and
......then the race was i.irmii o.--t ...- -

21 1- -hkipperwiibtherirlliiJtIii2da v.
an'l Sllxer .Mark the nel two In :1U-1- 4

and .l- -

To-da- there w IU ' on tlie regular card
the :15 trot, 2if Irot and ":I7 pace. Ill
the lirst racs there are i leven enlr-es- , in
Ihe scton.l loiiilein aril la I ho third thir-lee-

Among Ihe enlnes In the -- :17 pace-I- s

iliehavsla'hoii II. II. I...onm-- by J.M.
Wi-ll- s .V Co , or Georgetown.

Kllev Gr.iiin.in seems lo liae slruck the
wrong road again. He is now at Umtc-s-eiid.an- d

is said to have dropmsl $10,000
on the races llnre on Jloiula. Ho lost
heailj on I.iicama.

Itli hard Croker won't talk politic, but
he will talk h.ir-- e. He s.il.1 on Monday
that he would remain hire this winter and
rcliim lo Kngland In the spring lo resume
ra Ing operations there. He will probably
take several good liorstsoer with him.

It was tlegraplusl broadcast on Monday
that I'lill Dwjit had sold Applegate lo Mr.

for $8,000. l)w rs,isiln'reHrtlK
not true, and that he has no intention of
parting with Hie colt.

Eoumsr Ik the favorite for the Transyl
vanla stake to be trotted at
This Is on the theory tint it will tie a fpllt-he.- il

afrair, and lliat she will outlast those
in ihe race with faster records.

Great interest Is beingtakin injlhe Cham-
pion Saddle Horse Make at Ihe coming
St. Louis Fair. Iu order to attract an

sliowing of rine stock Ihe
management offered the largest stakecver
put up on a slmiLir occasion, $S0n going lo
the first. $.100 lo the second and Slot! to
the third horse, mare or gelding. Twilve
inlrles hive lieen made, the horses com-
ing from ev cry sect ion or the country. Near-
ly all of the mtrics are stallion, and to
win the prize will give Ihe lucky horse a
groat iMiom

Domino has been relired for the year, and
perhaps for all time. The Keenes have con-

cluded that he is not as good a horse as
he formerly was.

Richard Croker has orfentl S.10,000 ror
the cult Key del Carreras He wants to
send him to England.

G1AN 1S WILL lir.STKOXfi.

Freed ma n SlKiiliiir CraeU l'liiyerH
From All Quarter,.

New York, Oct. 2. I mow Iecvidi nt that
rresideiit Frc oilman is iletcnnlneil to have
a w liiniiu team in New York next vear, if
monov will get one.

He has announced that he has already
signed George Davis, Lawrence,
the I ew third baseman; V.. I. Doheny, Fred
Ffefrer anil Butler. Fuller, Siafrord and
Tieruan have also accepted terms for
next vear All of tlie other numbers of
the team, including Wostcrvclt, have

reserved Dad Clark went away, not
in the liest mood On Monday the New
York Club offi red a contract to him call-
ing for $2,000, which he refused to sign

t'larkelalms thai he hasmorelhaii earned
his Sl.r.OOsalajv this vear. aedthat, as, he
had to pay $10n file, lie does not get the
long end of the nick He Hunks that as
I.iis.Ie received more than $3,000 and
Meekin $2,700 this tar. he should at least
get Ihe limit of $2,400. Mr. Freednian
says Clark can sign for $2,000 or "walk
the stire-el- s or " next season Before
leaving town llusle paid Joe Kelly, of
the Uallimores, the n hack up money ac-
cruing from the Temple Cup teries Meekin
also setllisl with Kid Gleason It now
remains for Dovle and Davis lo make
things right with Kecier and McGraw,
respectively

Tonuu Bannon was married last Sun-
day to a Lynn girl 11 has I ecu heialded
that llannon will lie released, but there Is
a good chance or the vourgler being re-

tain! d He is a crn'cr, and Ihe New York
Club i after Just fuch men, accoiding to
the president

The officials of the clab, by ihe way,
think they have a most promising player
iu oiing Dallam, Ihe llnrd baseman, who
will receive a thorough trial in ihe spring.
President Frcodmaii declined lo disc-a- ss

the managerial question today, but he
would not deny that he hnd communicated
with James Manning, of the Kansas City
Club, who was recently recommended by
Selce, of the Bostons.

LONG JIICYCLII HIDE.

From Xovv "York to Sin Franei-c- o In
Fort --flc'it Days.

B. D. Blakeslee and N. A. Winquist, two
wheelmen hailing from Chicago, started
from the City Hall, New York, yesterday , to
ride their wheels to San Francisco. They
ore m iking the trip on a wager, and must
reach t'iclr destination in IS dajs and IS
hours.

Tlie I rip is the longest one undertaken this
year. Tlie men are riding twenty-poun- d

wheels, and have hardened themselves
wllh as little luggage as possible. Aside
from nece-ssar- clothing, this will comprise
a repair outfit and haversack. The greater

of the riding will be done by daylight,
but when conditions favor, the tourists will
push on by night, but at no time do they
expect to remain on the road from sundown
to sunup.

Tlie route to bo followed, as far as Chi-

cago, will be over tlie same course, as that
taken by Kobcit Ecarles, in his last record
ride from that tity to tiie metropolis. Leav-
ing Chicago, they will stick to the Santa
Fe route, and proceed direct to Los Angeles,
from which point the remainder of the
Journey to the Golden (Sate will be taken
up the coast. Blakeslee and his companion
aro enthusiastic over their undertaking.
They do not expect to experience any hard-
ships, and count upon completing the trip
iu about forty-fiv- e days.

ItHA DY FOR TIIE F11AY.

First Gil ino for the Temple Cup to Be
l'luyed To-da-

(Special lo The Times.)
'leveland, Oct. "2. Everything looks en-

couraging for the first game in the Temple
cup series. The Baltimore team arrived
here last evening. All the men arc in splen-
did condition aud good spirits.

The weather is a little cool, but bright,
and the prospects are for a great crowd
this arternnoii. Reserved seats are sold
for $1 each, aud excursion trains will run
into the city on each of the playing davs.
The Cleveland papers promise that the
borne club will give the Orioles a surprise.

Although no announcement has been
made jet as to pitchers for game.
It is thought and Cuppy will be
the men. Both teams arc anxious to win
the first game. "

The champions have with them an army
or rootcre from Baltimore and elsewhere,
who make the corridors of the Hollenden
Hotel gaudy with their display of .'range
and black.

Keefc and Hurst are here ready (o do
the umpiring, and Emslle Is expected this
afternoon.

Considerable betting on the result of the
series li being done, mos.Uy.At even money.

SCRAPPY JIM TALKS FIGHT

Admits That Lanky Bob Is the
Best Man He Ever Met.

Cliaiiiplon I.ookK and Keelx Well nnd
Hum No icy in Astsiurlui:

Admirers That Ho Will "Win.

The coming to Wa'Mi.gton jcslerday of
Champion Corbelt was attended with
grave silence, llis'goiug was not marked
by any demonstration or sorrow.

The Corbelt party, which consisted of
the champion, Mrs. Corbelt, brother Joe
and Manager Billy Brady, anlvcd at:!:IO
Iu the afternoon, and took, quarters at the
Raleigh. The siiont ouly a few minutes
there, and then iiroceeelHl lo the llll
park, where-JIt- u was advertised lo piny
lull. After the game was over the quar-
tette again repaired Iu the Raleigh. Iu
the evening they spent mi hour at a the-
ater, and at lo.-i- took their departure
for the South.

A Times reporter had a talk to Cor-lH.- lt

In his rooms at the hotel. When Inter-
rogated as lo what he thought about Ids
ehaiiees with the distinguished Australian
pounder he assumed au air ot alisolute

He thought he would down ills
man. He said:

"Will I wlu?"liesald. "Well. J on can bet
jour lire on it," aud he leaned back In his
chair ami stretchid out Ins a nils with an
expression that said "Just give me a chance
at .Mr. Fit-.- "

Ills next remark ilissipjlisl any idia,
however, that he thought he had an iay
thing ol it in his coming battle.

"1 don't ev. mt )ii lo think mat I do not
appreciate the fait that I haven hard Job
cut out lor me. liisimmons is easily
the best man that 1 have tver met anJ 1

am lalug my thinking cap all the time
for some new tricks of the trade Itut I can
spring on him when we met I m I he ring."

"Now this knee or mine," lie said, as he
laid his ha ml on the member that he hungcil
up when he took :i cioppe'roir of his when I

atAsburj Park. "tu.s given mea great ileal
or trouble. Not hut what I Ihliik It will
he perlis.ll well when I go Into the ring nt
Dallas, but vvhi'ii ou hurl jour kneecap
It lakes a long lime lo heal it up.

"I would rather break an arm time
than have anjllilug serious happen lo my
knees. Every time ou much jour loot
to me ground it help to strain It and whin
joii think the whole thing is will Ihe
ilrst thing vou know jmi give it a twist
that starts it olf again."

"Willi that one except ion, however, I
am in good condition and feeling In the
fiue-- t kmil of shape. In fact. 1 was
never in lietter shape in my lire than I
am at this moment, and if luck sticks by
me 1 will have no cxcii-- c in Ihe world lo
orrer H bv anv chance lhlngs should not
tonio mv wa when I men Kit"."

"Do 1 think Hie light will come off?
he said in rep! to u query as to the
possibility of bov. Culberson succeeding 111

preventing the lultle taking place.
"Wliv certainly I do. 1 am Jut as

imsilMe tli.it I will nicet FItzlmmons :is
I am lti.it I am silling here tills moment.
Thire Is a bare chance that il may not
take place in Dallas, but ill tase it
should not there are plenty or other
placvs where il could be pulled orf suc-
cessfully.

"We could go down lnlo Mexlm or fight
iu the Indian Territory I am going to right
FiUsliMinons. if I have to gel him in a
4 liv 8 room and take a chance at him
there. IT I cannot fight recog-uize--

ilub for. a purse, then I will right
for the sieie lifts aloi'e.

"Fit: has made eraiks at me about mv
being afraid lo meet him. and I am deter-mine- d

to fight him This will positively
be mv list right. I know lint ihis Is an
old stock expression peculiar lo Ihe

but In my case It goes.
"I do not like the basiness, anil only went

into it for what there was In It. I have
victeedul In making money In it. and If I
win thts ruht I will have enough lo last
me the rest ot in) lire.

"I will still stay In the show business,
however, unit Immediately after I meet
Fitz will go out em the roael with a. new-pla-

I have made most of my money in th
stiow business, ami as there is lots more
of It waiting around lo be phked up I
might Just as well have it as anyone else."

"Well." (slid Corliett. :es he rose ami
held out his liauil, "I don't like lo rush
you bovs off, but my wife is waiting to
co to the theater, and joii know we cannot
disappoint the ladies, ir we want to have
peace in the house-.-" ami Willi a parting
clasp or the hand he called his brother
Jcm' and bow eel his visitors out.

Corbilt left artcr the second act, anil
alter stopping at his hotel for a moment
drove to tlie depot, where he took the
lo 40 train for Atlanta.

The combination will make a stop of
a week in Atlanta, where they will show
nightlv. From tin re the') will go to Dal-
las, where Corbett will train for tlie com-
ing fight He will thus have ouly three
weeks In which to put In some hard work.

Next on the Eureka programme Is the
bout betweui Hilly Woods and George
Godrrev. Woods, has been working with
Faddy Gorman for the past t wo w eeks. and
fs nlready in good ph) skill trim, but he
will go into the country tills we-e- to put
on tlie finishing loaches. He will probably
be helpe-- in his work by Tcsl Alexander.

Ilile Peckhnm. having gotten through
with his work or trimming, up McMillan
for the Gorman meeting, is now out or a
job, nnd sa)s he Is ready lo tmet any or
the 140 pounders that the Eureka or anv
oitierclulimayseeflttiin".UUi Inniagaliist.
Peckhnm has been working steadily of
late fitting others for bouts, and Is hini-sc- lr

in such sliapethat he could take on a go
Iu short order.

Kid McCoy wasamong the spectators who
witnessed tlie Gorman anil McMillan bout,
nnd expressed a vviti to match witli either
one or them. Neither Billy nor Paddy was
In tlie humor to take on another contract
immediately, but Fred Morris, who also
was at the ring, promptly informed Mc-

Coy that he would be glael lo accommodate
hhn. McCoy, however, d"clined to meet
Morris on the ground tli.it he would not
fight a black man. It is probably a lucky
thing ror McCoy that Morris is black.

Ted Alexander protege, Jerry Marshall,
has gone to Texas Willi Peter Maher.
John Quinn. or Pittsburg, who Is Mailer's
backer, will furnish a right stirr bet ror
Jerry if any of tie Hunk they
can beat him. Quinn will shortly have an
nil nation righting combination if he keeps
on. He now has Mailer, the Irish cham-
pion, nnd Jerry Marshall, the negro, and.
It Is said, may shortly become the man-
ager or the Englishman, Arthur Valentine.

It was rumored around the city jester-da- y

that Tim Hurst is lo be refiTee of the
big fight at Dallas, if it comes orr. It is
dollars to dimes that Tim doesn't rcicree
that mill. Fitzsimmons is dead against
Tim, nnd it Is quite like!) the
man will have considerable to say on the
rereree vvjn-- the time comes that
one is needed.

Now that he is back in Baltimore, Kid
McCoy says he will agree to stop either Mc-

Millan or Uornwn (n fifteen rounds. By tt
way, a dispatch from Colun-bu- s, Ohio, says
Ed Blake, the welter-welgh- l, ot that city,
"is anxious to hear from McCoy. Blake is
willing to furnish a satisfactory fight ordo
anything else within reason to get on a fight
wltlfMcCoy." Blake, who is one ot the best
men ot his pounds in the West, has lime and
again tried to get on a match witii McCoy,
but for some cause the Kid has been steering
clear of him witlTmarked regularity.

Tn his speech at Madison Square Garden
on Monday night Corbett said: "I am going
toTexas to train for my fight with Fitzsim-
mons," which leads a New York expert to
remark: "Corbett certainly needs training.
He has had none. Ho is uot In condition.
He is big and fat. Great lasers of flesh are
on his sides and on his back. There is no
play to his muscles. It he hopes to be In con-
dition by October 31 he will-hav- e lo work
harder within the next few weeks than' he
everdld In his life before.

'"That is the Judgment ot the best experts
who saw him In his work in Madison
Square Garden during the afternoon and
evening.'

This is the night set for the twenty-roun-

bout between the Englishman, Valentine,
and Charley McKeevcr, of Philadelphia.
There is much Interest felt In. the meeting
because it Is "Valentine's first stand in (he
ting since bis arrival on this side.

LONG TO BEAT ApCANS

!i
Englishmen Challenge Conneff and

Kilpatrick to 81

KljsMitlwtlesl With tuu IteisullK lnXevv
"YorKjlhoForeljriicrHAreTrylnKtii

Coax 011 a Conti-x- t .Abroad.

London, Oct. 2 E. C. Breden, of Ihe
London Athletic Club, who was lo have
been one of the meml-er- s of the team of
that organization now in the United Slates,
hut who' declined lo go, has cabled to
America offering to defray ihe oxpeucs
ot Kilpatrick and Couueff. or the V--

"York Athletic Club, jospi clivd), the cham-
pion runners at 440 mid SS0 yards, and
one, three aud five miles it ihey will
come to England anil compete In the Multi-
font Bridge games in Novemlier, with
liliu-ci- r aud Bacon. rctK itivcly, the con-te- -l

between himself ami Kilpatrick to
be nt a distance of half a mile.

The Hporling Life will say
tl iinccrcly hojs-- s thai u lunlch can lie
trmngod on thisj-lelc- - or
urgent luisiness alone prevented iircdeii
triilll going to America Willi Hie Loudon
Athletic riuh's team to take part in the
contests there.

RKXnitAL NOTES.

Alter ltnpl)ing by a m.vsterioiis silence
that the three noted blejele rulers. Mur-
phy. Tllus and Cabanne, had been

Iroiii racing ror a jcar. ror an al-

leged erookesl Job or riding at St. LouiR,
Chairman Gideon, of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen, now Indignantly duties
that there was any cause for Ihe ri'i-or-

Sanger, T)ler and Coleman are at Ihe
Wnltham track. Sanger will train for a
few dajs ami then Iry to break the mile
ntipaced record or 2 07 5 8, made by him-sei- r

a )ear ago at SprlngrieM. Ta)lor is
said tn be iu very bad shape and he will
mike no effort at record breaking Tor the
prestut.

rbrlonml Wliiille are at Hart ford. They
rfre In good condition ami will wmmince
their attempts nt reeonl breaking at once.

F. W. Clilnn, tin"1 English ruler, has
toured the mile-I- n 1 minute 54 15 sec-
onds, going Ihe hair Iu riS sccomls, on the
Catford track.

The value or Ihe prizes won by the five
iiMiIIng eiriuit riders up to Septcmlier 29
was: Bald, $4.:t0.".: Cooper.

$.l,2."5; Titus, $2,210: and Murphy,
$I,8a.t. '

The Pall Mall Gazette is mueh chagrined
over the bad showing or- - tho English
athle-tes- . who are now In this country.
"These defeats of the Englishmen are be-

coming monotonous." it says.. "It there
is one thing we could do, wc thought, we
could play erh-kc- t. America is now taking
up that game, though It was never pop-

ular there )Ct even at ritketithey
contrived to Ix'at us."

WOMEN CAX.NOTMM.'AYHILLIAItD-- i

That Is. tho Opinion of Frank Iven,
the- - Weirld'-sClmmploi- i.

Frank Ives, iLc greatest billiard player
living, was Gskul lie ether day lo givehls
opinion regarding w omen asliilllenlpl-fvers- .

"I will till j tu ia dldly,".he raid, "ll.at
I never vet have fcrn a wcruau that could
plav billiards a little bit Only .tie other
dav I was shown an article, publlslicil a
jcar 'ago, which, wrillcli by a German
lady, told or He excellence of fomc Euro-

pean ladles with regard lo hnndlijur tlie
cue. There were tome spkrdid picluri-so- r

a ladv's iKisltion while playing billiards,

and the relation or how the game had be-

come a fail in Europe
"I can only say that if any woman can

accomplish so high a run as twentylexen
by rail plav) I know of nothing that
would pnv herlH'ttt-- r than Hyiching billiard',
and such an imlivul'ial woiilel be con-

sidered a marvel by all bilhardists, and
could name the price for giving exhibitions
of her skill."

BENEFIT POSTPONED.

Opi-r- House. Folk- - Objected to that
Kind of a -- hovv.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.--The testimonial
bene-fl- l to John L. faullivan. seheelulnl to
lake place at the Grand Opera House to-

morrow night, has besn indefinitely post-

poned.
P irson" Davie-- -, who was to manage the

show, sn'd last night that the of thv
house repucliateil his and tho only
course to pursue was a postponement.

He expressed himself in behalf of n

as being grateful to the score or
more of athlete., who had volunteered their
services.

Great Wrcs,tllnc Match.
Grand Rapids, Mith.,OU.2.-M.J.Dw- ycr,

of Grand Kaplils, and Peter Schumacher,
the Cleveland wrestler, came together
here last night In a ealih liout.
The first and third falls were won by
Dwyer in If. anil 8 minutes, lively,
Schumacher winning the second in 11 2

minutes. The bout was the best exhibition
of scientific skill on the pail ever shown
In Michigan.

Mclliigli Knoekoil Out.
St. John, N.B.. Oct. 2. About .100 sports

witnessed the fight the Atlantic
Athletic Club last night between Charles
Mtliugh, of tills city, and Joe Mullin, or
Boston. Mnllln had everything liU own
way and in ihe"scventeeenth round lauded
a knock out blow.

-

UIS FLCE HUKNLVG.

How a Deep Lunher Itang Cp the
Firemen.

"Can't walk nozer step. Golterest," he

soliloquized, as he seized the fleeting lamp
post with both bauds, swunround it and
slid gently down to the sidewalk. He

crawled on his hands and kr-ce-s till he
could reach his silk hat, which had landed
on the asphalt sidewalk with a thump and
bounced off into the gutter, then crawled
batk to the lamp post. t

"Can't walk nozzcr step," he ,repeated,
with a helpless shake of his head, which
dislodged his hat again. "I'll ring fer
coupe. Wherezh zat messenger box?"
and hesearcbed every pocket for It. "Won-
der Where's gone?" lie muttered.

Then lie raised himself to a shaky per-

pendicular, and tried to ring the letter
box. He was unsuccessful in 'that, but
an Idea came to him.

"I'll ring rcr p'trol wagon. Folne-ruan'- ll

f
take me home.'

He fished out his citizen's keys, and
within half an hour managed to gel the key
In the box and turn it. Three minutes
later hair of the fire depart nient dashed up.

"Where is it?" shouted the driver of au
engine.

"Hereram. ol mau;glnimea ride home,"
shouted the inebriate. "Can't walk nozzcr
sbtcp." '"Who rang in that alarm?"

"Who'er's-Kise- ? Me; me. I wanter ride."
The driver pulled up at a h)drant across

the street. aud thc.G-plii:- g was made.
"That fellow's flue is burning out.

Give It to him," yelled the fireman. A
few minutes latera half drowucd man was
lifted out of am ambulance nt the Receiv-
ing Hospital, and he told the surgeon
be had fallen two miles-of- f the Sutter
street hllllnto the bay. San Francisco Bee.

The Morninir, Evening and .Sunday
Times delivered, to your house cont-yo- n

bat. 1 2-- 3 ccntxa day, or SO cents
a month.
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TO FIGHT THE BIG LEAGUE

VonderAhe Said to Be Working

a New Deal.

OUxallHflcsI Willi lib Treatment, lie;
1m Trylnu; to tho Ie--

tnuot AiihtIcuii AhKoclatlon.

(Ppcclat lo the Times.)

St. Louis, Oct. 2. It Is said hereby par-

ties who should know tlie falls that the
American Association of Baseball Clubs
will be revived next sea-so- ir the wishes
anil plans of President Von der A he are
carried out.

Von dcr Alio has for several weeks been
in communication with tllffcrcnt baseball
magnilcs, ami it is said that he has found
enough or them willing to join him lo
justify calling a meeting In ihe early winter
months, with the object of resurrecting the
old association.

VouelerAhelsdissati-fle- d wtlhlhelreat-ruen-t
he has roiciicd iu Ihe National

League, and claims that those in con-

trol of its arrairs shape ever) thing lor the
success and of Ihe Jiislern chilis,
to the detrimei'l of the Hubs in the West.

Some of Hie Isill pla)ers, however,
Hie scheme as a big bluff on the

part of Vou der Ahe, ami say that he Is
aeloptli'g this scheme Hs a men us or getting
even with Hie "roasting" he lias reieinsl
from some of the xlsitlng ball plav ers
during the pJ-- l season.

It is said to b a certainly now that
Doyle, Starroril anil Butler will be droppc--

byNo--v York.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia tennis
think Hie prospe e t for the Corliett ami Fitz-
simmons fight docs not look encouraging,
anil they have sltodeelarelhelrpro-posis- l

southern trip off.

Tesl Sullivan, ma nager of Hie Dallas. Tex.,
tiaschall dub. has nge.1 the Indian-

apolis dub lo a series of games for the
minor e liaiupioiiship of the Fiiited
State"., lo be hebl at Dallas during Hie

"fistic carnival."

The leading Ultler of dull for the
sttison Just doseillsDi'Ielia nt y.rin'ailclpliia:
Iiurke-lt- , Cleveliml: Lange'. Chie-ago- ; Kelly,
Baltimore: Stcnzel. Piltsbutg: TiiTiinu.
New York: Clark, Louisville; Coole-y- . St.
Louis; Duffy. Boston: Ewing. Cincinnati;
Griff in,Brooklyii,an.lMcuire. Washington.

The Phikidi iphui dub began its barn-
storming trip nt Wilmington )eterday. ami
will wind up at Wilkesbarre on the 10th.
The team N made up or Taylor, Can-e- and
Lucid, pitehirs; Boyle, Ii.illm.iii, lleJIyaml
Sullivan, In.'iiMers: and Turner, Deiehauty
and one or the p'tihers.butfieiders.

Big Sam TVompson is said to be the
most popular ball player Philadelphia
has ever had. Big Sam Is not only !pii-la- r

in Philadelphia. His famous elrlvi-- s

have made his name a liouse-hoh- l word
everywhere.

rreslde-n- t Byrne, who has within the past
few elays slgnesl P.ijne. the hit luirdwl
pitcher of the Toronto dub, and Harper, of
the Eastern League, is negotiating for
two more men of their kind, but he Is,
reticent as to who they are.

No elout.t Hm McGuire will find that ex-

tra that Mr. Wagni reive him veryeon
anil Usi-ru- but HieOIel Reliable can

not but reel relleveel lo know that he is to
have a man to help him out Ihe bat
next
who has lecn slgncel lei share the work with
Jim next year, Is said to be a corker. If lie
becomes as popular with Washington ball

.. ..cranks, as aim na iiinue nuosco o j

regret coming ucre.

The infield for the New York dull nest
season is said to have been fixexl. Tucker
will Im- - at first, Davis at seconel, Nash at
thinl anil Pfi-ffe- r at short. That ought to
be a pretty strong combination.

Onlv .100 persons saw Hie last game
the Quakers and Bridegreioms at

Philadelphia on Monday. The weather
was chiliv- - and l.pt many away, but It Is

salel that ilh-gu- over the Baltimore games
more than an) thing else made tlie attend
ance what it was.

The New Ynrk team was lien ten every
game that it plajeil In Boston during the

Anson announces that he will put In
Hie winter hunting and playing billiards.
The obi man is some pumpkins with a

as s with a bat, and he will
Kill a blurr rrom almost any of the
prore-ssinn- billiard lights and put up lib-

era Hy that he will win. Anson is also a
gooel shot.

Digby Bell and the either ball cranks
ot his company no doubt thought the-- were
tickling the- - friends of the Baltimore team
with a straw that would cost them noth-
ing when they sent that dispatch promis-
ing the Colonels a benefit if they would
take a game from Cleveland, and they per-

haps Tilt that they had put their "root
iu it" when McCloskey telegraphed ror
the date on which the benefit would be
given.

At the next meeting of the National
League managers an el'ort will probably
Ik-- made to do away w Itli tho Temple cup
series anil return the trophy to Mr. Temp-

le-, ami an exchange, commenting on
this, says that It appe ars that some or Ihe
magnates do not approve of hc Temple
cup scheme, because it is calculates!
It Is claimed, to incite irdirrerence among
those chilis that do not have a show to com-
pete ror the prize by the time the season
is well advanced. It Is also said that there
has been too much advertising or Mr. Tem-
ple to satisfy sonic of the magnates, anil
therefore they are in ravor of abolishing
the competition ror the cup and the nccom-iati)ii'- g

gate receipts, which, after all,
is the greatest incentive to the ballplay-
ers. Now. It seems strahge that any mag-

nate should object to the Temple cup
scheme, or any other scheme that Is cal-
culated to stimulate tho competition
between the various clubs In the league.
If any condemnation is in order it should
be visited upon the magnates ror permit-
ting an outsieler to do the "generous
act" by donating the cup.

w Cure for tho l'oker Habit.
"Let me tell you how I cured Osy or

poer playing" said the garrulous little
Joker, tapping tho piazza steps with her
daintily shod root.

"It was shortly alter our marriago that
the poker habit developed, and night arter
night I was left alone until unearthly
hours.

VOne night I lay awake counting the
clock strike, one, two, three, and no Osy
In sight.

" 'This thing has got to stop,' I said. In
the bureau drawer was a roll of prepared
mustard plaster. I cut off a big square,
moistened it and laid it uneler the sheet
on Osy's side of tlie bed.

' 'If he hasn't been drinking too much,'
I reasoned, 'he will discover it, and tlie
Joke will be on inc. If he has imbibed too
freely he will roll Into bed and fall
asleep.'

"At a quarter of four his royal hlghnes3
appeared, much the worse for tlie night's
game. He was soon fsst asleep, while I
waited, delighted at the success of the
ruse until conscience began to prick.

"Tlie next morning I was awakened by
a piteous cry: 'Oh, my back; ray batk. I
never had such pain. Howln the d ldiel
I get it?" -

"Poor Osy praised about like an infuri-

ated Hon. His bar: was one huge,

"Did he play poker again?"
"No," said the little joker. "Not for two

--reeks." New York Herald.
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It's quite "the thins" to bo "Co-

lumbia taught.

COLUMBIA
17th nnJCFIELD

I streets.

If you're anxious to quickly learn
to blcTel" take? lessous hero An
luiiii-us- anil r:

Instructors at your service all
lay. Every aeouiiuilatlon for

ladles. A I! ticket
insures proficiency.

District Cycle Co"clHu,rn:"

J Ji,!a-Ab2?i- . Ave.

TROUBLE FOR THE TIGERS

Faculty Resolution Demoralizas

Their Plans For the Season.

Itouiiel Halt Doze'ii ot the lloet --Men the
i'eiiiii Hail Are Xovv Disbarred

From l'lnylnu

Smil.il to Tlie Tunes l

Priiici-tou- . N. J.. Oct. 2. -- No ttudent.
wiih a condition or isirtlal comblioii in
any single subject shall play iioii a.iy
athletic le.na ot Ihe colle-ge.-

This is the substance of a resolution
passed by the r.iculty of Princeton College
)cste-relay-

, anil the- - news ef this action was
receivesl with consternation by lie

when tl'ey realiesl that the
large majorit) of the candidates would be
ineligible under its preevisions.

The manage me nt have iifc-- argu-Jie- i't

to licriiiado tl,- - fhrultyto
their action, but without e IfeCt. The

linn will lie compelled to retire:
(jihuorc, Kiggp. Cochran, Banimrd. A) res,
Baird and huter, of the "Varsity, ami the
majority of the icconel Kiggs,
Cochran and Bannanl played on the 'Vars-
ity lat year, while Balrd, Ayres and Suter
aie the- - Mrongcst candidate, in the fresh-
man clau.

The is scheslulcd to play tlie Eliza-
beth Athletic Club at Elizabeth
and the management arc- - having difrieulty
dcitmga team from theeliglb'e men.

1IONOHS FOU THE OltlOLllS.

Feiif.tM.Frollcisanil Cash In Abundance
to Upon Them.

Baltimore. Md.. Oct. 2. Honors will rail
thick ami r.ist on the champion Orioles en
their return to their native licaih. Many
suggestions have been discussed by an en-

tertainment coiumittec by tlie
prominent "rooters" or the town, and a
programme has fin illy been agreed upon.

Next Momlay and Tetsduy n'ghts lt
diampions will apHaron the stage at Har-
ris Acaelemy of Music. They will receive
the entire box ortice proceeds of the two

This benefit Is given the ball pia)ers by
Hie Digby Bell Opera Company and Harris,
Britlon& Dean, the nunagersof the theater.
Some boxes have already been solel at ane
tion. It is estimateel that the ball players
will eliv ule some $:t,000 from the benefit.

After the Temple Cup s has been con-

cluded there will be a field day at Union
Park, when baseball, contests In running,
throwing to bases, pitching, ami a general
athletic exhibition will be given, to be par-
ticipated In by members of different league
teams.

A trolley party on the following evening.
In which the public generally will take
part, anil which will be In the nature of a
triumphal procession through the city, will
be followed by a ball aud banemct at tLe
new Music Hall.

OCII1LTHKC AND STANLEY.

How the' FainoiifTe-xai- i Impersonated
the Explorer.

As Stanley storie-- s are In order. In view of
the great explorer correspondent's election
to Parliament, his succcssf ul ma ielen speech
and his vaiatlnn trip to this country, 1 must
tell of the Joke p!a)ed on him by Col. Tom
Ochiltree in 1S72. The last time I heanl
Ochiltree tell it was at Chamberlin's iu
Washington at a dinner given by J.M. Stod-
dard, the publisher.

"I was in London," said Col. Oihlltree,

had gone ard found Livingstone, and the
Americans in town were anxious to give
him a royal welcomeon his return. Our ielea

Club, which was then tlie paradise ot
Beihcmians. John Bussell Young, who was
in Paris, agreed te waituponhim on hisar
rival there, anil Stiplien Flske, one of the
brightest men I ever knew, was to get up
the dinner. Tlie Savage Club proved un-

available, anil we finally selce tcsl the Globe
restaurant, on Lcicc-ste- r Square, as the
place for the dinner. Tlie was to cost

2 a plate, although none or u had any
money to throw away. All of the arrange-
ments were made, when a dispatch came
from Young saying that .Stanley could not
be there In time. Weelldn't know what todo.
Fiske was forgoing ahead; everything was
ordered, and wo must not let it spoil. Sud-
denly he turned to me and said:

" 'Tom. l.ow are you up on Stanley and bis
achievements?"

"Why," said I, "I have been deeply inter-
ested in all that he ever did not only from
what I have read, but from what Jim Ben-ne- tt

has told me and know them by heart."
"Good," said Fiske. "You must be Stan-

ley for Wc will give the dinner to
you. Nobody bJt the commlltec will be In
the secret, nnd we will not give you away."

"But what will Stanley say?"
" 'Oh, he's a good fellow, and won't

mind.
"My protests were overruled. So I went

to the dinrer and was received as Henry M.
Stanley with great honor. My seat was at
the right ot the presiding orf leer, who was
Ed Sothern, who Idmseir acted the part of
Sir Roderick Murehison, president ot the
Koyal Geographical Society. Of course I
wnsi-alledo- tospeak, and they said I made
the liest speech of my life, or Stanley's
either, for that matter. Even old stagers
who were In the conspiracy wept at my de-
scription of my meeting with Livingstone.
It was very pathetic. Meanwhile it was
noised outside that Stanley was dining at
thcGlnbe, and when weeameoutthe streets
were e roweled forsquares with people. They
iheereil me lustily. I lmwed to the right
nnd left most profoundly, nnd the more I
bowed the more they cheered. The JJttle fat
landlord hrought his wife and five children
out, and I blessed them one and all. I ended
the scene by Jumping Into n cab and driving
by a rem nda'oou t way to my club."

"And how elid Stanley take the Joke?"
"Well, the less said about that the better.

He arrived the next morning and was furi-
ous. It was more than two or three vears
berore he forgave any of us." M. P. Hacely
In Chicago-Time- s Herald.

A Crisis.
Sally Gay Miss Oldgalhad a terrible tatt-

le between pride and im llnallon last night.
Dolly Swift How was that, dear?
Sally Gay Why, it was her thirty-firs- t

birthday, and old Jack GIddiboy wanted to
Mssherom-- c for each year, butshetookonly
twenty. New York World.

Phlkidelphla will have another profession
al ball iluli next year, but It is not yet
settled whethcrit will be placed in the Eft-e-

League or too State Leasuiv-.- ,
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HIVER you cer- -

tainly will with-Slo- ut

a TOP
fCOAT now.

W That comfort
7 costs so little.

too. Excellent
coats for $10,
$12 and $15.
Light and dark

cloth exquisite goodsexc-
eptional quality faultless
makeup. Pine furnishings
satin linings. As good coats
as any man wants the best
stock of them we've ever had.
You've got to see them to
appreciate the excellence of
the goods and the smallness
of the prices attached to
them.

Fall Pulls, too. We're simply
ourselves In ererytblce we'te

eotte-- thl- - Sanson, to, $12. and 15
won't buysuo suits as ours any-whe-

I tncuni, Chefiot and Cassl-me- re

Cloths liehl and dark. Sea
them.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. Shirtmakers. Outfitter!.

910-91- 2 FSt. N.W:

MARTIN LED A DOUBLE LIFE

Court Proceedinga in a Will Case

Eevealecl His Strange Cireert

Two Wiw-xiiii- Two "Will-i:xpo- Ke tho
Ilcillurkuble of tlir

l'roiniiu-n- t tirntii Dealer.

Mllwauki-e- Wis., Oct. S- - A rcmarka- -'

ble case of double life has been revealed
In the court proceedings in the case of the
SIOO.OOO estate of II. A. .Martin, whodicil
August 2G, and who for a iiumberor years
was a prominent grain elealcr in the
board or trade-- hero a ml iiiChicr.go.

Mr. "Martin lul a dual lire acel had two
ran-ilie- one here at el the other InChlcago.

August 31 Mary Ellen Martin, his
Milwauke-- wire, pctitione-- to have an ad-

ministrator appointed. The hearing was
set ror )estcn!ay. when a woman claiming
to In- - Anna 1I.J. Martin, or Chicago, put
loan account ainlclaltne-- the was common
law wife- - or I). A. Jliirtiii, that she hail a
seen by him thirteen years old. and that Mr.
Martin hail lilt .1 will, which was tn
I e,.se ssimi of Mary I'llen Martin ami C.is-si-

M. Paine, anil she asked for au order
requiring them to priHlucc the will.

Judge Mann granted the order and the
will was fdeel hi ttie court. It shows the
claim or the Chicago wu"e was correct, but
that some one hail atteiiipti-- to destroy
the will by tearing off the signature. Tho
will was made January 2. lSUt.

The will iKMiue-nth- to Mary Ellen Mjrtin,
of Milwaukee, whom he married twenty

s ago, the Iioinr-stea- and the interest
on Sire.OOO for her life. To Anna J.Martin,
of Chicago, the interest on 510,000. At
lur ilcith it i to go lo her ton, Willis
F. Martin.

Although the signatures to the will were
torn off Judge Mann wa convinced of the
genuineness of the will am! at once ordered
it filed.

The afrair has created a great sensation
in the society and business ilriles. In which
Mr. Martin moved, as lie was fcupposed tv
be a model man or fandly.

Ktixiakiix Vu-il- uj; Away.
(From the Salt Lake Tribune.)

The natives of tthe Hawaiian Islands
and Honolulu, especially, view with sus-
picion eve-r- movement of the white doc-
tors on those islands. The choh-r- a that is
now raging nt Honolulu Is the tulmination
of the natives refusal to obey the rules laid
down by the Honolulu health lioard.

The natives or Honolulu believe that
the white people are bent upon

them. Perhaps they ore nut wholly
to blame lor holding sucii an opinion.. A.
hair century ago the natives of the Ha-
waiian islands numbered over lTu.000.
They have now elvvii-dle- down to a
little less than 511,000. Civilization has
done but little for them. Slcce the advent
of Americans anil EureH.nns to thoso
islands they have oscome the victims ot
the most loaUi-som- or European diseases.

The same may lie said of the Hawaiian as
of the Afrie-an- , that they imbibe all the
viits of livilizatiou and but a small part
of its virtues.

' In another twenty five years a Kanakan
will be a curiosity in Honolulu. The rait-I- s

passing away faster than the American
. Indian. The land that was once theirs will
' know them no more. The native fully rea-- j

lizes this. They, however, live a happy
klnel of a life. Their fate they have

acevpted as a matter of course. It is their
, belief that the whites on the Islands bava

combined together for the purpose of extex-mitiati-

them.

Cull nnd i:e-l- .

I "We hail a gull, a tame gull, with
clipped wings," says an English writer,

j "who would feed on fish If we would
give him any, failing fish, on raw meat,

! failing raw meat, ou worms and insects,-- j

ami falling these, on anything, lnclud-- ,
ing sparrows. It was Ihe mot fascinating"
entertainment to give him au eel, for ha
woulel toss the eel about several wavs
until It came to the position most suitable
for swallowing, when he woulel swallow
It; but the eel not yet defeated, would
orten wriggle up In Ills gullet again, and
this process would be repeated many a
time. So, IT swallowing lie a delight, the
pleasure which our gull derived rrom the
process must have been maniroid. Even-
tually the eel would weary of the vain
ascent ot the gull's gullet and consent to
remain in contact with the Juices of injec-
tion.

Sink lug a I'lnce for Shoes.
A new use has been found for the dis-

carded summer parasol by an ingenious
woman, who removed one-hal- f of It and
filled It with a flat back or pasteboard,
covering both tiiis and the outside of tho

tm.-iliiin- half wllh cretonne tn match
the furnishing or her room. I"aih segment
is rurnLshed with a lining, which rorms
the pocket of a pair of dainty slippers or
shoes, anil as the Is no deeper,,
than the length or the shoes, they are kept
in place. It may be covered with white
duck rrom au old gown that is no Iemger
serviceable, and edged with a fall of
coarse lace about the top. Use only a
small parasol, and If you have not a
frame of the right size you may fashion
an 'umbrella-share- d bag so const ructeel
that the cHect will be that of a halt-open- ed

parasol.

Xiimi-- s Likely to Mlslc-ael- .

The Westlnghouse Electr'ml Manufactur-
ing Company have equipped an electric rail-
way to be used In S)ria. They also have
equipped an electric road In Bethlehem, and
Westlnghouse! motors also cross the River
Jordan. It does not follow, however, that
they are ii the Holy Laul .for, as a matter
of fact. Mil these places are iu the State of
Peimsy'Kinla, where the apparatus Is now
in use. '
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